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Abstract
[Biological syst-ems exhibit. several ciharacteristics that Description of
are tot. shared by lhunan-engineered systemls: there System in Sstem
a.re often no clear mlodule bollndaries (or there are System oduleystem
severatl mllodiile houndaries, depending on the qes- Terms of Behavior
I.ioI bIeiiig asked); in(lividlual pars often serve il- Behavior
lilple roles, depelding on the bl.elhavior beilg st lli ted; Modules
and i system charact.eristics often vary fronm individulial
to individii al.
Convent.ional simnlation languages, however, do not
cope wvell wit.lh this non-modularit y. We have devel- Figuire 1: UTsing com0111pollnent behavior t.o comipare systemil l)e-
oped a. theory of tile design of simulat.ion lan.gua.ges havior wit.h designl goals.
for such systemls. and partially verilietl it. in one case
study. We separate the notion of "structure" S of a
syst.eml from the "behavior" B of its parts. WVe allow
Illti.iple versions of 1both the structure (, j ) t of aork. cil, as i l , 
andll tie correspolndinlg blehavior (B[,[5j. Bo2[i]j.. . .) overall behavior of a. collection of su(lch coinIl:poeiIts all(l
of each part. S,. The differelit strllct.ulres or b1ehaviors describe the degree to which tha.t behavior mieets design
might. be alternat.ive theories, or abstractions of each criteria.
ot her, for exampllle. Ilowever, such engineered systemis share a. t.rait. i coin-
We also have theories of how to interpret, the sini- ilot: abstraction, offfunction. into imnodutles. Thllat. is, thle de-
ulatlions produced by (Si, BJ[S,]) pairs. One goal is signers of t.lle systems. in order to cope with tlhe colliplexity
to extract. "design" informatlion. i.e.. explain how t.he of their task, broke the system ul) into pieces. each of \wlijch
syst.em solves problemis. Anotlher is t.o tesl, tihe elffects hias somie smlall set of functions and a. silpllle interface t.o
of alternative models of behavior BI [Si]. B2[Si]. . . the rest of the world. Oil refineries a.re nimade of pipes,
for the sam.e st ruct-utre, or thlle effects on behavior
(lne t.o a.ltera.tions in st.ructure. A t.hird is t.o judge l)i'Il), and tanks; colput. a.re iia.ole of sulsystles for
tie relatie degree O consisec etwee nmemiory. 10, and floa.tinig-point. arithmlietic: da.t.a.l)ases hia.ve
(hSX nret~ l)a.irs. ofconsistencybetweentlvarious files, scheimlata, and (luery interfaces. Each of these "'parts"
BU [Sijil)it-"llow pairse i.leas a~lopl to tile Jll~t ner- lthas a. well-defined and sniall functionality, a~nd a. fairly rigidWe exhibit how these ideas a.pply' to tile motor ntier- interfa.ce to otlher parts.
votus systeml of tlle nematodes C(. eletlan-s and ll lsc.(aris
I We also rovie arg ents tat tis kin of receit, years, he terest in bIiological systems [Larkin
88; Carrutlhers 88] has inotivate d niany totlto sudstems
simulatuion met.lhodology is also appllica.l)le t.o enigi- 88; Carrutlers 88] has lotiv a.ted ayo stucy *.l4es
neered artifacts. such as systems where part.s tinust.
serve mlultitple roles. terns tlse a single part, - e.g., a. nerve cell - for mlany dif-
ferellt fullctions, dlepenlding on the external conditiioIis, (de-
velolpnlental stage of the organlis1n. whlether other pa.rlt.s
1 Introduction of the organisnl need t.o be colnpensa.t.ed for, and so on.
For exaniple, it is well-known to nletlrojphysiologist.s tllhat,
Mlost. effort. in simula.tion languages has been directed at the nervous system can funictionally compensat.e for cer-
the simllulat.ion of hlullan-engineered artifacts. For examl- ta.in t.ypes of damllage.
'le, wlhen dlesigning compllex systems such as oil refineries, HIere we report. on a. case st.tudy of thlle dleveloplmenlt. of
conplll tters. or inlformlation systems. we would like to have a. simllulation languaage for such iniilti-mollodt l a.l systels,
a high d(egree of colfidenlce tLhat the syst.enm will work ac- applied to thlle llnotor nervous systeim of1 t.le nelatodes
cor(linlg 1.o d1esign. Does llhe oil refinery plollit.e too minuclh? Cacn orhabditis elegans and Ascaris stln. [Kenyonl 88;
Is thle conllut.ter fast, enoughl'? Will the inflornlation sys-
tem correctly tr-ansaction-lock 125 asynchronous dlatabase JAnd in some highly-constrained engineered systeems. such
(ltleries? as the space shuttle. Ont thie space shutt.ie. a given hull tile has
'I'radit.ionally, tle design of simlillat.iiol languages hlas both a heat-conducting function aud an aerodynam.ic function.
been dIriven by that. task: given a. set of rules for how thie These funct-ions limay. comle into direct. conflict. whle, for exa.lm-
pie, we want. a part.icular tile t.o be thick to be a. goo(l insulator,
*Also of Celter for Theoretical Physics. MIT. but. to be thitn to be of the right. shape to ntiake the shuttl.le
tAlso of Center for Intelligent. Contlrol Syst.ems. airbody have the right lift-drag charact.eristics.
Key Words: Biological simulation, nematodesm, modularity, language design.
\\'oo(l X88: Stret.tou 85]. Tlhe "parts list." for ('. (efqan.s,
i.e., all t.le cells, ilnc(ling their colmplet.e develoltie- Elec. Energy E
tal history, is quitle well-knowin froIll b)iological experilnet Elec Energy E
[W\\oo(d 88]. The "wirilig (liagraml" for the nervous Syst(' 
is fully ma.lledl. tCoo. However, any decolnll)ositionl of this
svst.enlll illt. "modll es" is, at. least, i part.. ill t.lle eve f thle Pump
Ielloller. For examp-ile, while the t.illne-course of asselmbily or
of' cells into tile juvenile orgalnisln is knowil il dlet.ail, its Low-P WHeater? High-P ater
logic rella.ilus 11yLst.eriotis [Lewiil 84]. SOII'e decoltti! osit.ionsrk 
imlalke sonie (tluest.iois easy t.o answer I.,ut. other lquestiolls
Ilard. \\e tilerelbre call such. systems multi- n odular.
W\e begin ill the next section by showing all examlllple of Waste Heat Q
a.1l ellginllerel systelll tlla.t. as nmultiple mnodltilarit-y bound-
aries. ali(l discuss hriefly the I.)rol)lemts ill siiatllali g it.
'Thllen we discuss somle latnguage design issues which arise
inll addressing those prolbleims. XWe find tllat object-oriented Figure 2: An electric water pump. Or is it. an electric lheater?
pIrogramling languages an(l datalbases oftfr lIll1ch1 power ill
helpiltg t.he sitllulat.or keel) track of tile multiple lodlularit.v
Iboumdlaries. Finally, we rea.lize that. Illilt.i-lllodulari systells Elec. Energy E
tiigilt have the property that t.hey produce niany sintlila-
tions, wit-h possilly conflict.ing results, depending on what.\
Il0o(lllatlit-v (lecolIllposition you choose t.o look at.. (Our a ill 
is to bmildl a thleorty of how to wveld togel ther those lpossibly- Low High \
, .
conflict.iig simlulatCions into a. coherenit theory about the 
Ilult.i-nodula.r systeml in question. 0 tq
Heater \ t
2 What Makes a System Excese H Water Heat
Multi-Modular? Drai
A mutlli-modnlarsystem is one for which there is no unie Electrical Ge rator
'itltl'aletally i ,)t.ivated dlecotlpositionl into miiodules tlat
works accepltablly well for all reasollable questions we mighllt.
wa.mt. to ask al)otlt. it. T'Tere nmay b~e a. (hlolpefully small8) Figure.3: A pumlp/heater & generator system. Non-modula.r-
,ni) b(r of sulch (decoipe)ositiols, each of which works a-c- it propagates
ceptal,bly well for a. class of questions. NW'e wanlt to focus
olt t.lle iliplact thlat Imultiplicity of viewpoints hlas oil at-
ottes itpact.o simthlate silct sistheiitsy aofd uil.ponli tOm asoeiat.-s at t.lhe (levice as a.i electrical Ileal.er iist.ea.(I of as a. 1)u1ll)!tetlnpt~s to simulate sttch systems, and upt.on our atltempts It has itlore thani one useful way of being plut. illto a. suir-
, iltcrplrelt hllose sinitilationisin terils of thleories of systeml
tIhoslaevio l.. s u i it sfeio si rounding system. For exaimple, consider the new syst.embeehavior. in Fligilre :3, where we have incorporated the putup/lheater
2.1 Punmp or Heater? A Multi-Modular iito al electrica-l gelerator.At. first, blush, we might. be tenil)t.ed to (livide thIls systeilt
Engineered Artifact into two modules, corresponding to lthe pl)ulnl/lleater ati(l
'o get a.ll iuderstandli llg of tle implications of multi- the generator. Ilowever, it. dloesn 't take long to disca.rd ti.l.t.
modlularit.y , let's take a. look atl a. (poorly!) engineered idea.. The generator milet. well call tl)ol the l) )/llea.tfer
art-ifact. tha.t exhilbits these charact;eristics. C(onsider a.ll wem it. eit.tr nee(Is water Illmpetl ilto it, or when it. lee(ls
all.Seged "'Isrnt.(' ~l lllll). shlorow in Figure 2t. t.o be wa.rtlle(l up. Eithler view of .lle pl)tlll)/lheater will do.
''l[is piltl/lleater t.a.kes ill elec.t.ica.l energy H at. one tlowever, the functions of hlea.t and putillnitig are no longer
)'his. a.lll wat/er a.t. low rakesslre p at another port.. It. Io)I.s seiable, i.e., lhe actrion is ioll-nilol tlal. I' t.le geyllea.tole
port. te vater a.t ligtr low pressure p+Ap a.t a theird I.ort. (plot is alreadly t.oo hot. but nleeds a.ter pilliped anywa., it Illst.
inlg wvork 1I' in the l)rocess) alld waste heat. Q at. a. fourth. ta.ke steps to conpensate fo t.le extra. Ileat. It. igl
Now, 111ost. I)tIlls wvill be lesigletl in stuch a. way t.ha.t -for exa.inlle, lhave a set of cooling filns that it can opcn
(e mwa.st.e hIl .Q is wlclgdigil)le. elcouracging the wabsthaion t.o release leat or close t.o retain hleat... Sililarly. ii' tlie
t.lhat a lI)nl-l) is a. Ilmachine for convertinlg electrical energy geleia.t.or already Ilas eilolul wal.r lil ilee(is Iea.., il. a.s
E into a pressure dlifereluce Ap. That, is, we can simiplify tq o a.ve a. way t.o (Irail off .lle excess wat.r Iiille(I. h'1
ou'r tIo(dlel of thle plinnil for niost. p.urposes, ignioring thle sstate t.ransi.ion ia.gram for tle way the generat.or opera.t.es
Rwaste- hleat.. the lpump is shown in Figure 4."
Hlowever, stitlppose lhlat's nIot. true ill thlis case, i.e., 2 Note tI.a.t there are other states possible. e.g.. Pump On.
that tl.e waste heat. Q is significant. Aft.er a.ll. the Drain Open, Fiins Out.. For now, this odd state doesn't. iake
!ulll.)/heater's prilnalry loya.lty is to the First. Law.w of the.r- sense, since it. turns on thie Ipuliul anld l the comllljensates for
nIlod(tlalmics, E = IV + Q, not to our notions of wha.t con- bot.h of tile putmp's effects, wasting electricitay in tile process.
st.iit.ttles useful Ibehavior. WXe are equally justilied ill lookinlg An engineer would just, turnl down tlme generator instead. How-
2
Pump On Heat Request for Water ater
Source Sink
Jeed W Need ater at Pressure p
ump Need Request for Heat
Nee Pump OnTe pup/eater generatorsste vieeas a
rain Cl Water Drain Clos wateririta a eat ciritFins I ins In HeatNeed
Fins Out Need
Water tllat t.llis is bad ellngineerinlg (lesign: it, wouldl have beenl
a. iunch. bet.ter idea. tzo separate the fun.lct.ions of im.,llpiing
and heating by Illaking the punip deal with it.s own waste
Figlre 4: State transition diagranl for the pumlp/heater & heat, perlha.ls by giving it. its ow, cooling fils. Th'lis would
generator system. have conitairned the heat Ipro1)leni wvithin a. lo(ldulle, saving
us the headache of (leailing with the hea.t. o-locally. \Ve
could thenli add a. separate heater module, if required. The
'hIis we see thllat. the o01-1lodularity ort. Ie lnp/ll)llea.er pIllnI)/generator mod(ularity would be thereby va.lida.tei,
has 1iroypagaled into the systems nearby, so thley ca.ll coi- inst.ead of giving rise to a competing water/heat. circuit.
pensate, extra.cting g just the pa-rts of the functionality tlhey decollmpositiol.
iieed. 11' we insist on a. module decoplosition between t.lhe
l)imp/ll/heater a.ll tie generator, we Illust. live with.l the factt 2.2 Nematode Biology as a System with
tlhat t.reatnient. of the pum1p waste heat. is Iow ynon-local, Multi-Modularity
i.e., created in thile pulp "molule" and radiated away inl
the;11 generator "mlodule." Similarly, the lIumllped water is However, there are many situations in Nature where you
creatied il tIhe ptump module , but. sonletinlies colpensa.tl are not allowed to redesign the parts you're given. F'or ex-
o.[r b.y a. drain in the generator luodulle. Once several such ample, marine plankton alre known [Bea.rdslle 81)] to eillit
iont-localities crop up, we nIust. begin to suspect that our diiinet.hyl sullide gas as a. >y-product.. l)ilet.llyl suillide ini
decision to dlividle the observed system into pump and gen- turn has a. mIeteorological effect in cloud formationl; cloud
tera.lor mllotldles liight. have beenl wronlg. Perhalps we shoultl formation regulates sunlight input to the plankton. 'Thus
I)e dlividlilg it, into water circuits and hea.t circuits, instead, the pla.lkton and cloudl systems are coIupled in a. way that
as in Figure 5. itnvil.es lus to quest'ion whet.her or n1ot. the wlhole of the di-
Initially, this looks pretty good: at. least. it sepa.raes vision into subsystepis of a.lga.e ad atnosperic gasses is
Ille leat. anlll wat-er flows, treating t.lelmi as sel)arate "ruod- useful.
uiles." \\ell, almost.: the notion of puinll and generator Another example [(Carruthers 88] is that of the grasshop-
have gone away! Even though the real world contains a.n per C:. pellucida and its lingal pathogenl E. gyrilli. 'I'he
artilfct for t.e lpuiml a.li oue for t.lle generator, there is dyatiLics of the two organismls temptl s us to il)p l.l lle(t1
no a.rl.ifac(t. we can poiint. to in this lmodel a.ll( say., e.g., together into a single entity that responds to envirolielln-
"T'lhis is thle generator." To recover themi re(luires coupling tal stresses through eih.er or both grasshopper anld funga.l
t.h(e a.l)lIareuth ly sela-rate heat and water flows. 01nce again, I)oll1lat.ions.
lon-loca.lity has reared its tgly hea.d: this t.ile, the iseul \e have ve egun studying non-moidularity in the archllit.ec-
IlOntions of pIunip and generator have .eell smleared across t.ure a.nd behavior of the nenlatode C'. cl9gans [R.ockla.ll
module boulndlaries. 89], Figure 6. C. clegaun.s is a. small (ca.. limm), free-living
\e juist. canlt will: tllere is no single dlecoill)osit.ion of (i.e., non-parasitic) soil roundwornl, dining oil bact.eria..
Ir~is sysVSet1n ilnlfo mnocldules t.lha.t works kor all rea.solia.lbleCthis svst\.ei into hlldules thalt.3 works for all r3esonable *'we'd need to ana.lvze the clemist.ry of all its comlionentfls inqutlest-ions we imight. ask about i.' 11There is no question the presence of high electromagnetic fields. F'ort.unately. we
rarelI care about. the sniell of a generator. Still. it. is exactly
ever. t.lle non-nodula.rity of biological systems means that. evo- questions like this that vex is in many environment.a.l hazardls:
lutiion woull(l equally favor a. ki-lge t1hat use(l the puml.p as a carpet. glues that work admirably a.s glues later turn out. to emit.
place t.o (luni) excess electricity, tllus using this odd state. formaldlehvde, i.e.. "smell' in a dlangerous way. Sometimles they
:'Of course. the same is true of truly modular systems. if we cause illnesses, unless compensated for by air-handling equip-
admit. "unreasona.blc" questions. i.e.. ones that have nothing meint (non-locality!). The real behavior of a system in lprilciple
l.o d(o wit. th.e (lesignl goals of the systeni. In ordler to know diependls on all th. e physics involved. not. just. that. piece we dig-
what. a. - presuniably modular - electrical generator smells like, nify as the "purpose"' of the system.
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Figulre 6: Thle nelmat.odle Cacnorlabdlitis elcgans, after [Sulston 83].
It is, ill various respects, the simplest existing celluilarly- Our project has leglun to studly the motor nlervolis svs-
dillffreittiate(l organism. It. has, over the past 2, years, tent of the woritl [l.ocklall 90()]. i.e., the set. of IlellroIis
bee.i uIsed as a. model system for concerted study of (le- alld body-wall imuscles that control locomotion by propa-
velop.lelit, structure, futiction, and bellavior [WVood 88]. gating a. wave of muscle contraction along the body. 'llThe
Thlis, it; is perhaps the bI.est-docuienticed organism on tile motor nervous systemnl of the worm canl, in onellt mollo ar-
pllallet: ityv, ble viewed as 5 repeated "seglelital oscillators," as il
* It is has exactly 959 cells, all of which are classified Figure 7a [Stretton 85; Walrol d 85]. \e should elilllIa.-
andlll a.ietld. Thley are invariant froli ilndlividual t.o size that this picture is already a.ll abstraction of reality;
iuidlivieduatl. the "real" worml has 11 neurons il each segmenta.l oscilla.-
t, or, nlot 4. Inl addition, tile actual neurons are branc.hed
* l'[ei agre .302 nerons, for whwich a comple wiring structures with a. precise geomletry of synlal)tic connectiols
diagra is kowa.long their fibers. That is to say, the neurons andl synllap-
* The complete lineage of every cell, all the way back to tic relations in Figure 7a are aggregations of rea.l neurons
the fertilized zygote, is known. ignoring synaptic geometry, i.e., someone's ilea. of a. nmol-
* 'rlie genetics is exceptionally well-understood, and a. le. r'lhis is wllal we call abstractionl of strcltr: we rlayv
la.rge ra.nge of nlutanllts lha.ve been ca~talogued. wish to have nmultiple dilferent views of what, constitute
the parts of the system under study, ignoring deta.ils we
* Despite the small numbler of neurons, the a.nima.ls hik mi isrreleva
ca.l)al)le of a rich variety of behaviors: loconmotion, For exaniple:
head-waving, pharyngea l pumpingil responlse to touch,
responise to gradients in tenllera.ture or cllhemica.l con- * [Walronld 85] deals with all the synapses that seem
ceutra.tion, etc. Sonle of these give evidence of plas- to be present inl a segmental oscillator on the ba-
ticity, a.iid evein rclimentary learnilig. sis of structural, alnatolica.l criteria; we call thlis tlhe
We chose to work with this organism because of the large "anatolllic.a. segelta.l oscillalor as in Figlre Tb.
amoult of data. available, and because the small cell num- * On the other hand, [Stretton 85] identifles j.ist those
her is likely to enhance the extent of mlutual coupling and synap.sess that seem to be p)hysiologica.lly active; we
initegration of tile va.rious control structures. Our goa.l is call this the "physiological" segmental oscillator. a.s in
to providle a. fra.nework for inltegrating all this da.ta, in an Figure 7a.
a.t.telmpt to help come ulp with a theory of how the organ- The physiological stcture is a abstra o the a-
ism works. For example. there is a. related pig pa.rasite, ilatComica-l in which the apparently notnfrocelioning synal.p-
.,1.caIis stI.oI.. ExpIerimenlts onil Ascaris coiplenineit. those
l C'. elys [Slre.t.ll .; al ll 8.5]. Asis alt ses are ignored. It. is this abstraction on which we shall.ll
30cl long, las asround 50,000 cells, 8but a. nervoues systeml ofcase, as well as iiore
oly ug2h80 cells, .essetiall oologous ta.o tnat of C. egas. (ldeta.il ol the phllysiologica.l case is in [Rlocklandl 90]. 'I'llus
thile st.ructural abstractions that we have dealt with are, in
Is the control system for C. clegans "over-engineered." or order of iicreasiig abstractioi:
does Ascaris have somle trick for controlling a.n order of
Illagnlit.ude Illore nmuscle cells with an "ullder-enlgineered" 1. The full network of neurons, complet.e with synaptic
control systemr? geomnetry.
Dorsal Muscle Dorsal Muscle
IN IN
Ventral Muscle I I Ventral Muscle
(a) (b)
Figu.re 7: (a) The phvsiological version of the segmenil.al oscillat.or. DE = dlorsal exciteor. Vl = ventra.l iniilbitor, etc. IN =
inteernlron. an excitor froml tile rest of the nervous systemll. (b) Anatomical version. Some of these synapses are physiologically
ila.ctive.
'2. A seglllital oscillator structbure tIha.lt Illmps thle 11 Alt;erlla.tively, we can model the dleta.ils left. oit. of Othe
nieurons into *4 groups, but, retains all synapses - thie digita.l Ibehavior above with a. prol)albilist.ic backgroulnd: a
anatonilical case. neuron fires with prol)aility pl if'il is a)ove threshol(l.
:3. A segmnelit.al osc(illalolr st.riicttire tIat.l ablstratl.s olt. and fails to fire wit-h iproblabilithy p.. if it, is below. This
(i.e., iginores) a.ll but. the physiologically active synap- geer;.tes a 2-pa.raleter family of ehlaviors ta.t a.lroa.cll
ses - thle lpllhsiological case. tle ligital ole as p1 2- i
l re would very nlmuch like to know which (letails of be'llav-
1I oreler t.o sirnitilate lite bwelhavior of s.ucl a. segiellt.al iors are essential for the worni, and which are jiust, accident-s
oscillator, we Ileed mIotlels for how nmuscles anld nerves be-
of Na.ture. That iS t~o say, tllhere a.re mla.ny cditferent, views
hla.ve. hllat, is, nt ,va.llt. to know:
of I.eha.vior, as well as strulctlure. We call thllis abstrctlio)
* what, sta tc lo t.he conl)oiuleits ca.rry, of behalivior more a.lstra.ct bellhaviors ignore solne del ails.
* what. relations to t.llhe state of othller colmponents dlo and should generate corresponldingly less detailed simlila-
they have, anld tlions. Using this idea., we canl explore the spa-ce of cell
Ioes stte e)ehaviors and determine which beha.viors are essential for
explainling observed ba.viors of t.llhe wor, and which a.re
For examll.le, one model of nerves &. miuscles is rather ilere accidents of Nature. 4
like digital electronics:
* Bin.ar.y I;tate: lEach type of cell has a.ssocia.tel astatic 3 Simulation Language Design
lunlber called a 't.hreshold," and is in one of t. wo
st.atl.es: "firing" or "not firing." Issues for M ulti-M odular
*· Sytaptic Relatiots: All comp)olieits evolve in syn- Artifacts
chronly with a. global clock. At each clock tick, cells
sumll ip the weights of synal)ses front firing cells. (In- Our notion ofsiliula.ti ig rnllt i-mo(dla.r systelms is foutndedl
hibitory synapses have negative weights.) on both abstraction of st.ructllure andi ablst.ractionl of be-
* Fllinion: Iftllhat slulm is above thle thrlesholdl, thle cell havior. That is. we have nItultiple strlctural decoml.)osi-
iI~~~~~~~t.()~~~~ ~., . tions of a systelll ,Sl. S'2. . For exall)hle. two (lillerent,goes illto state "irinllg" onl Ilie next, cycle, ot.llerwise it, goes state "lecolmpositions of the ystems (liscussed( above were t lle
*goes int-o state "not. firing.' 1p11) a.ind generat.or clecomllposition versus the deconllmosi-
Even this extremllely silllplistic model of compolnenit. be- tion iinto lheat-flow and wva.ter-flowv circtlit.s. Sitlilarlyv tlle
lia.vior (canll give rise to iiiterest.ilig global platterns of wormn- 2 forms of segmental oscillators in C('. elegans are conipet-
like behavior. such as "coiling" and "shrinking," escrib- ing structutres for the same ol.ject. Also. we have mulltille
able il toerms of phase cout.lilng of oscillators of period I., theories of the behalviors of the parts with structure Si:
2 or 4 [Il.ocklan.ld 90]. Moreover. by collmpa.riing glol,al b)e- B1[S'] B2 [$Si'5],. -. For exampl:,le, the "(ligita.l" behavior of'
haIvior pla.t.t.eriis resultilng from the a.iat.ollnica.l and phlysio- nleurons above, and a more refilled cable-tllteoreti I behavior /
logica.l versions. we can. determine which criterion for the of tihe same neurons might; be competing b)ela.vior hypo.lle-
pIresence of synapses bet.ter reflects reality. On the other ses, or coarse-grailnings of each other. We want. t.o indl olt.
Ihami., ilere are Ilnanly mlore realistic lbehaviors of ijeuroi
all(l 111.s(cle! \\Ve light want. t.o conlsider the elfect, of asyi- 4Of course, changing selectlion pressires on a. pol)la.ltiont ma.y
chlroly, or the dlisp)ersion of elect.rical waves as they prol- select, for a previously-inessential trait.. What. we're rea.llvy do-
aga.t.e along the wa.vegiuide-like plrocesses, perhaps with a ing is finding the features of structure and behavior that. a.re
cablle e q-ualtion [Rockl;and 89; Niebutr 86:; Niebur 88]. important. for explaining experiments.
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which behalvior model is right, or we want. to find out how T'hose classes that are ancestors of basic-behavior are
Iioh dtcl(et-ail is nvcessary. for itldementinig Ieltaviors: those that. are allcest.O's of
Once we nmake the decision to have structures 5i, S. 2, · · basic-structure are for illllemelnittinIg strctures. Obvi-
altid behaviors B1 B, ,.., we have to lace two p)rob.le'ms: ouslv, some are for both. The "division of la.bor" amongst
the classes of Figure 8 is this:
. We have to keel) track of the relat.ionships between
thie various Bi's, makinlg sure they share code where · named-obj ect-mixin provides na.mes by wliich all in-
possJble. stances of classes iiay be referred to. TIhere are vari-
otis generic functions to ask au olbject whlat its atllle
p2. We have asti enormous spafi e odf lossiBole siunula.itiois, is, iimke up a new naimie for a. new olbject, and find an
p'ossilbly as big as tihe liber produlct. SO2B ofstruct.ures oh 'cci with a. iven name.object. ith a. given na-me.
andll behaviors. That is, we may have a. sinmulation for
e~a~cl (Si , B[Si]) pa~~ir. *· instance-remembering-mixin provides generic fitntc-
lions for mapping a fun'ction over all iiustamices of' a
3.1 The Object-Oriented Structure of class, and for accessing instances built onil named-ob-ject-mixin by their names.Vernis
· hierarchical-obj ect-protocol (leilties a. I'rotoclITie ustal solultion to the first problem is thle use of olbject- fo ojets tat, call le nese d "icpsid&' eac oilier. It
oriened pograminglangages. Oursy tm, clledVer-for objects thlat Can be nested "inside" each other. It.
orietted ograning I. uges Our system, called \'er- requires its client, classes to suipply methods for generic
wilts, is imlelmenfe~ed ill (.'Olltl1l0l 1,isp [Ste-ele 84] usling Clieii s, is ilfle in (.omIuo iSj) [Steele 8/11 tIing the funillctiolns that mal) over cottents, fill(l 1.he coI1.aille, '
(.'ouimlmon Lispij Object Slystemi (C(LOS) [IKee-tie 88] oil tIme a. given olbject is in, draw the object a.Inl its coutents
Symbolics lisjp Machine [Symbolics 90]. This is an impor- to a graphics streami, and generally to tlldersta-tid the(
1-antf. inlsighit: by lisintg protocols, we canl de(fine (.he ftbnctionlstat isiglu.: y using oocls, we can define te fictiots idea. of containment. Also. it. has a notion of state, so
that.C call Ibe~ used oil obljects ill oul.' langyuiages, wvit.lo. Iha'- l.hat. it can redisplay thie object appropriatcly whMen it.
ing to define their imllllemuentation.' lfurtherlm,ore, tie use
of imlllieritaice I)ermits us to recycle old miethods, i.e., build changes.
111)011 aml sa~re the1 code of ote~rs.It, does not., lhowever, sul)plyv an inmplle.mtentatioil (ofUl.poi aen( share th(e code of others.
containter data structures. It. is a piro(ocol class: it.
'l'he tirts ~r~ol~lenl wpe attackedl was ligm'ring ourt theTlie first, problent we atticke c was figh Hierequires the programnlmer to mix inll an implementation
c(lasses from wich ts r-Ie ed st~ructurs ad laviors class, anldl checks that it is complete at compile timne.
woltil inherit. They are shown in Figure 8.
* abstract-container-mixin is a partial iiil),lemiiceita-
* The theory of' structure in Vermis is one of recursive
contanr· objectsol ~can be in-- sid oter objects, for fion of hierarchical-object-protocol. It. provides
coutainers: ol)jet a eisd t trojcs bects Call be i ide o r obcts, fr a. slot for the container of an object and the required
whatever "iinside" might, mean in your theory. Wel pro- imet.lods to alter it. It (loes not, however, supply a.
vide, genleric funlct-ions tbr ma-ppfing funlctionls over a-11
~ville generlic funlct~ions fo~r ua.piug hi ctions over ati conl) Ilete in plemnent tatioi, of'hierarchical-obj ect--
ol.,jct'Cs co0tteltt, filldig the container of am object., protocol, as it. does not. know how to represent an
andlt so on. In a, ldit~io n to thle "inside"-nless rela~tion,ad so o. I a ition to the "inside"-ness relation, object's contents. Such classes are called "abstra.ct."
we can hdefine other relations between objects, such
as synalptic connectionis, cheintica-l intluetnces, heat cir- · container-only-mixin completes the imlplelnentla-
ctuits. etc. For exalmple, the puiimp a.nd generator sys- tion of hierarchical-object-protocol started in
temll or Figure 3 would be an object containing 2 parts: abstract-container-mixin, by providing nletlhods
the ptmnp/heater and( tie generator. XVe create a.(l- thiat (1o nothinmg (gracefully) when we aftt.ellmlt. to re-
dlitiona.l relations that. describe electrical, 'water, ai.il fer to an object's contents. That is, it models object.s
Ieat. co( iections. 'hle pUnip/heatcer ;a.nid genera.totr that. can be part of other things, but are themselves
lnight then have their own recursive structure, as well. atomic.
* TIe theory of behavior in Vermis is that tihe olbjects abstract-container-&-contents-mixin )iilds onil
inl st.ruct.tures have state: the behavior defines a. wav of abstract-container-mixin. stpply.ing a slot for the
evolving that. state in time by looking at containment object's contents. It. (oes not. however. comit to a
a.mli otheri relations. We provide generic frunctions ifor ilartictilar rielpresentation fori the set. data strtlchtutre of
('hanlgiig the current. sta-te anldl evolving thIe st(at-e of a. the contents: it. could be a list.. array, hash table, etc.
conmposite structure to a. later state. For exanuple. the Hlence this class is "abstract," as well.
pinmp and generator system of Figure 3 would assign list-contents-mixin conmpletes th-e inijlfeulnenta.t.tion
state variables such as t.emperatlre. water' contenit, of hierarchical-object-protocol started ill ab-
anId power oitl)t.I to the generator. The evolution of stract-container-&-contents-mixin by sutl.)lying
those variables would depend on their current. values, methods to treat the contents of anll object as a. list..
possibly their time history, and the heat, electrical, hash-contents-mixin ompletes te mpleeiatiohash-contents-mixin COmlyletes thle imlnllenl enta.tionl
a~nd Nv~t.er comectiols to tle t . of' hierarchical-object-protocol started iii ab-
'"lha.t. is, at. eacch structure ,i, we erect a fiber of appropriate stract-container-&-contents-mixin by supplying
behtaviors B[S,].behlavriors B[5j. nlmetl.hodls to trea.t the conitent~s of an object, as a hash
;See. e.g., [Carruthers 88; Larkin 88] for a similar application table. For large numbers ofobjects comltainel , this Call
to illsect dIisease (lvianamics. lead to a. speelu) over list-contents-mixin, I.it.
'See, e.g., [Rowley 87] for anoLther examnl.e of the use of such a. table takes more memorv. For small nuuule,'s
protocols in language design. of conltents, a. list is usually faster.
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Figure 8: The basic class strlctlre of Vernis
* hierarchical-object-state-free-mixinslee(ds up These all conbine to forml the root classes oil whiclih sers
graphl.ical relisplay of Ilierarchical objects by noting Iuild their structures andl behaviors: basic-structure
tllha.t tilis olbject. las no state, i.e.. its disl)lay Calll iever anlld basic-behavior. 'Io date, we have built ill Verniis
clatige as a. 'uncl.ion of tilne. several interesting suchi structulres and behaviors, show\I
* vermis-structure-protocol is a. prot.ocol class, like ill Figure 9.
,X., . o- d e We dlefine new structures illn V;ermis with the defstruc-
hierarchical-object-protocol. TI lls one d,~fileshierrha- jc t- ,,protocol.y l stru turis 1h .,,will b, ture dlefining forrl. def structure is a recursive specifica-
StheilIrot(oc-l olV eyl by a. 'll CllsctSriets o tlhaet llrtol tio o arts f te of an ol.bject., their initia.liza.tion keywords,
Sillila·tel by Nrmris. 'I~lus onsist~s Of th.e ,protocol and tie relationls betweenl them. For exainiple, to definje the
of hierarchical-object-protocol a-ugmnented lby a plihvsiological segmental oscillator of Figure 7a., we coul do
few more generic functions for creating anlld killing il- 
st~alccs. soinething like Figure 10O.
The cotle of Figure 10 constructs an object out, of part.s
* vermis-behavior-protocol is also a protocol class. rroni previously-defined structures, nlainely nerve-cell &
It, (lefines the protocol obeyved by all beha.vior Illodels. muscle-cell. The relation synapse-between, also (le-
It consists of' tile lprot.ocols of named-object-mixin fited elsewhllere, "wires up" the segmlleta.l oscillator as
a.nd instance-remembering-mixin, along witll the shown in Figure 7a..
generic functions: We have used thlis recursive dlefinition metlhod to define
thle lfollowing structures for simulatioln:
- set-state writes a. new stat.e into an object,
lprestumably having computed it via note-next-- * segmental-oscillator is just like the above exanm-
state. Ile, but tlore general. It, is a jIrototypl)e for both the
- note-next-state figtures out., fronm thfle cui;reint a antlolilical a.n pihyvsiological oscillators; a, keywvord at
staeoa0ject.its relatio s with other objects, nake-instan.ce time specifies wliichi version to use.st-ate of an o/ ,ject. its ,rclations withli other ol,bjets,
and a behla.vior, wha.t its nlext. state will be. Thlis · segmental-linear-oscillator is mlore like what ac-
state cannot be written intto the object, until all tually occurs ill thlle rea.l worin, i.e., we string togethler
the objects have been advanced, however. The N of the segmental oscillators, using some silnple
Vermlis soft.wa.re takes care of t.Chis by conllputing synapsing rules (detailed inl [Rockland 90; Stret.oll 8$5,
all the iew states first amnd then writing thlllem int Walronld 85]). Al exa.nplle is sllown ill Figure Ila..
the objects together. s t segmental-ring-oscillator is used to deterlline
- evolve-organism takes an object andl a. bliavior whicll of the global ellehaviors of segmental-linear--
mImodel. alnd finds the total state of' the olject at oscillator are due to edge ellf;cts, i.e., ab.sence of
somle future timle. left- or riglht-hand neighbors for the extremel seginentls.
'['llis does not. mean Vermis is conlnited to a discrete notion °Actually, we're supressing a lot of detail here for peda.gogi-
of t ime. One could construct a behavior inodel that uses a coil- cal purposes. In fact, we would define one structure for hot.h the
pulter a.lgeblra. pa.ckage, like MlACSYM IA [Sy mbolics 86]. t.o solve anat.omical and physiological segmental oscillators. Also, a. lot.
continuous models exactly. 1it that case, note-next-state of geomlet.rical informat.ion - affine transforniations I.o position
wolil uise tile va.lue of t-hat solution at. intervals. t.he parts graphically - has been suplpressed.
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4*-~----- More General Classes More Specific Classes --
Figure 9: 'l'le derivel classes built. in Vermlis.
(defstructure physiological-segmental-oscillator ()
;; the physiological segmental oscillator takes no parameters.
:parts '((nerve-cell :name "DE" :threshold 1 :firing-p t :geometry *..)
(nerve-cell :name "DI" :threshold 1 :firing-p nil :geometry ...)
(nerve-cell :name "VE" :threshold 1 :firing-p nil :geometry *..)
(nerve-cell :name "VI" :threshold 1 :firing-p t :geometry *..)
(muscle-cell :name "Dorsal Muscle" :threshold 1 :firing-p t :geometry *..)
(muscle-cell :name "Ventral Muscle" :threshold 1 :firing-p nil :geometry *.-))
:relations '((synapse-between "DE" "Dorsal Muscle" :weight +1 :geometry *..)
(synapse-between "DE" "VI" :weight +1 :geometry -..)
(synapse-between "DI" "Dorsal Muscle" :weight -1 :geometry *-.)
(synapse-between "DI" "DE" :weight -1 :geometry *..)
(synapse-between "VE" "Ventral Muscle" :weight +1 :geometry *..)
(synapse-between "VE" "DI" :weight +1 :geometry * )
(synapse-between "VI" "Ventral Muscle" :weight -1 :geometry ..)
(synapse-between "VI" "VE" :weight -1 :geometry ..))
Figure 10: Example definition of the structure of a segmlental oscillator. with physiological synapses. Conompare Figure 7a.
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We i'liose circular Ibouldary conditions. i.e.. ina-ke a-t
anitular worm. Ai examlple is shown inl Figure lb.L
B., [S .f2
T'hlat is, oiie can both param.ierizc stru11turecs ail com 1pos e
theii tCo fiormi larger shtructures. WVe use this olfeni to ex-
Idore variations oin a structural t.lieie.
Simiflarly , the mecla.isni. for inakinug a bielhavior specifi-
cationl is the defiining fo)rm defbehavior. defbehavior
lets yvoii define a iinew class, juist as 'I,()'LOS def class, As DAB
Ibut also encourages you to suIIpply iiJetlhod definitions for
note-next-state anid evolve-organism. Since the be-
haviors are iliplemented( as classes, yvou can use inhcritanice
1to share colde. For exaspll.e, the digi tal inodel allihtdd to
above can be dlefiiedl as in Figure 12a. Using inhleritanice,
the prolbabilistic liring niodel alluded to above may be built Si C, B[S 1] (-S E
onil topJ of it, as ill Figure 12b.10 Note that the prol.abilistic
version ieedl onilv override the note-next-state imethodl:
it, silliply inierits the rest.
Our project inivolved a. lot of experimientalion with al- Figure 13: Algebraically counmutative diagramn showing
lternative versions of both structure and I)eha.vior. 'l[hat the relationships Ibetween element. s of fiber prodtnct of
is, we didn't. start with specifications tfor striictura-l a.ll st.r'ct.ures anid behaviors on the one Ihanld, aldl the sili-
IbehavioralI uiolels; ra-ther, we viewedl Vermiis as a. systenill ulations they generate onil the other.
!br prototypliug and exploring alternatives. rThis sort. of
prot(otypling view iimeant that we depelnded strotigly upoll:
olbject-orieilted prograimming (provided Iby (LOS), T'lle existenice of this Ionioinorplhisin. i.e., albstractioii
a fIlexible language with I'uRnctions as first-class data relation. imiakes us think there should be a. similar ho-
uobjects (pIrovicded by (iointmion Lisp), mnoitoorhinsmn, holding at least. statistically, between
simulations. If structure S, is an inmage of ,Si, then1- and a. very good progra~ni developm-entt and debuiggingand a. ve good program devlopnit an lellggin there should be a corresponding map. such as averag-
eviroieiit. (provided by tle ynibolics systiii). ng or coarse-graiing, bet.weeni simnulatioJis involving
We ('oluid the fast copnlfile-test,-debug-edit, loop, single St and S2.
uulifi,nul addl~ress sp~ace, u~se.r-i nlterfat~ce ~lnana~ge tnentll systCm`1,iiiforiiiadress space, user-iterface ianageiit systei Simuilarlyv, blehavior models can be rel!atedl. For ex-
a. mtl absl, lracti·onl p.ower tCo be essentli a~l inl tacktlinlg toughand abstractio ower to be ssti l tackhig tough amplle, the two Ibehaviors of Figure 12 are relat.ed. in
simnulation p~roblenms.. lb
~si mh~u ~a t.ion l ~roI~lenls. ~that the second becomes the first as the probabilities
3.2 Theory Formation: Managing the 1.)tl,P'2 I 1. We can test. t.he simulaltion, s involving3.2hem ofIMultiple Modularitiesl hemn to see if the dlist.riliit.ions of behaviors beconte
Mayhem of Multiple Modularities statistically indistinguishable in this liiuit.
Once we accept the theory of nmultiple nlodllllarit.y, we can
generate a. large numnber of sillmila6tions. one for each ele- The secoind of these poiits is partic.uilarly iliportalnt:
Il:nt B, the fiber p:roduct of the structures and Ibehav- given a. set of al>ppilngs relatinig st.ruct.ures ,5', S · · · ailid
iors. There are a couple of facts t.lha.t collie to our rescue, so behaviors B, [Si], B2[SJ] , ... , a. multi-niodular simulation
we dlon'lt. actually have to look at that, many simulations: engine such as Vermis becomes a testing groulil for (per-
· Most. behavior models are writ.tfen with a. pa.rticular og iericl peri is 'Ie thres in st
structure, or family of structures i niiud. It. doesn't are What we thiik those mappings ireserve, i.e., the state-
cerly make sense to a.ltply a. behavior mode to ets abhout structures and behaviors for which t, hey arenecessarily nmake sense t~o apply a. Ibeha~vior imodel t~o
a~ll a~vailab~le st.rumlctr. ~hoimomorphisms. Statistical measures of the relations be-
tween rthe simulations should verify o0 reelte t lie the cories
· 'Peolle don't. ipropose famiilies of structures andl hehav- allegedly relatinig S,,.S2, a-nI B1 [, ], B, [:]. ThlIis
iors t hat. are unrelated' they alhost always have some is illustrated in Figure 13. Let. As and AD be hoiuonior-
theory of ho~ they are related. phisms (e.g., abstraction operators) that are claimed to re-
For example, the physiological segmental oscillator of late the structures andl behaviors. respect ively. lThese con-
F'igllre 7 a is an abstrachion of the ana.t.omnical segmen- st.itute the "theory" the person iniveltilig the silnulatioim is
ta.l oscillatlor of Figure 7b, which is in turn an a-b- trying to test.. Let, a be the nia.l.i fromi a (5', Bj [Si]) pair to
st.ra.ctlion of' t.he real thing. Simnilarly. the ring oscilla- a. simula.tion Ei they generate. Then thte a. lgebraic dliagrail
t.or of Figure lib should approach inll its sinmiulations should coinnnite; that, is, there should exist, another lhomllo-
thie linear oscillator of Figure 1 la. a.s AV - x, for aniy norphism A,-; t.hat relates the sinulat.ions. Vermnis ma.y be
behavior model al)plicable to both.l viewed as a. systemin for generating the homomorlphismi As
'
0
°nce again, we have suppressed sonte detail, such as the
iiechaniismn wvthereby new states get recorded and then written muist be distaunt front the edges of the linear oscillator. and onlyd
back into the cells. for timies such that the region cannot. either have conuiiunicatecd
" Provided., of course, that measurements are takemi in a re- with the edge of the linear oscillator, or propagated inforniation
gioln not iimmediately dontinated by edge effects. T'hat iieans it. around the ring oscillator.
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Ventral Ventral
Dorsal Dorsal Dorsal Dorsal Dorsal 
reVentralVentral Ventral Ventral Ventral Ventral Ventrale
(a) (b)'
I'igtlre I : (a.) 'lhe segmlental linear oscillator. physiological synalpsing rlles. for N = 5. (b) The segmental ring oscillator.
ilhysiological synapl)sinlg rules. for N = 3.
(defbehavior digital-behavior (..-) ()
:evolve-organism ((organism) · )
:write-back-states (() ...)
:note-next-state ((cell)
(let ((new (above-threhold-p self cell)))
.. save new state ·.. )))
(a)
(defbehavior probabilistic-behavior ((pl 0.8) ;prob firing above threshold
(p2 0.1)) ;prob firing below threshold
(digital-behavior)
:note-next-state ((cell)
(let ((new (true-with-prob
(if (above-threhold-p self cell) pl p2))))
.- save new state -..)))
(b)
Figure 12: A digital cell bela.vior. and a. l)rol)a.l)ilistic generalization of it.. above-threshold-p is true if the inconing synap)ses are
above t.he cell's threshokl. true-with-prob takes a. probablility and returns t-rue with tha.t probal)ility.
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Io se to what ldegree it is consistent 1 -2 with the rl.odlct. r'h e resulting systvem is lcxiible, extenisible, aill n odlui-
Ilononiorlphlismn As At. Alternatively, onei llight. notice [lar t , relictcing lhe salne qlalities of the ntiderlyiig lian-
aM iomig a l'an ily 1ntlti tatere is a. siimple Iotiino- guage a-d.l iobject-orrientted progralmmiing ext-ensionIs. It is
tmorlphism A, and seek to lind an explaininig theory, i.e., all eligine for generating intuition about theories of struc-
construct the As AB.t l.Chat untJielies it. tlmre antll behavior, which can thein b.e used to drive niore
We are at .lpresent working oin mechanisms to store simui- fortia.1 nat.Ithenma.tica.I analysis.
lai-ionis and the structures &- Ie haviors that gelltera.tCe dthem
in all oliJect.-oriented latabl>ase [Symbolics 88]. e al- 5 Acknowledgements
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\We imiglht collmla.re this work in soine respect(s to Clhe work
ill Al ,m diagnosis and design expert. systemms [Davis 81: References
Iflamsclher 88: Williams 87]. The general idea. ill those sys-
t'm usl is t1Co tiS a. Imodll for what. a. syst-.(1 is .;urpposcd t.o [Beardsley 89] Beardsley. T. "Gaia: 'The smiile re('nails. Iilt.
the lady van ishes," Scientific Aneritat,, lDe-
so (Ia ed oil engineering docunmemitalion) to attelllnp to eer 18 p 3-
diagnose it, lwhen it, fails, from first, prinlciples. "l)iagnose"
ill this context. essentially means to comie illup with a. miiini- [Carrutihers 88] Carruthers,. R.. ct al. "Simulation of insect
Ilal lelory of' wha.t (device is broken that explains olbserved disease dynamics: all alplica.tiol of SER13 to
bielia.vior. a rangeland ecosystem.," Simulation, Septeni-
Our project. is tHie reverse: given observed behavior of ber 1988, pp. 101-109.
wormts, we wa.nt to be able to derive thIe "design theories" [Davis 84] Davis. Itl. "Diagnostic Reasoning Based on
behin id themdi. These ldesign theories are Ibot, h slt.ir(ctra., l Structure and Behavior." Artifical Itclli-
(what. Ia.rt (hecoipositiomis are impom'ta.mit,?) and belia.v- gence 24(11):34T-410. 1984.
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